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****** MORNING JUNE 14, Wa*.

THE COa«NATIOH OF A UNO.
lHtkt*«* Ma*.Carl XV* wa* crowasi' rf6*r*den,at_toc_heteA.

th* fosdal spfoudorTautatft, a*d thoceremonywaawltusssad
'Ixeia-pa"01"* Tb* «»*»oapoadoatol the

aiohe flvea th*foHowlag description
tdapß**'
\u25a0___r*_f B** the hearer of th* great\.\tfAt4ol therealm appearedhis Majesty onI ?_*** * ?«\u25a0 priaoatp crown «poa bta beadorroyalaa**Usof interior daaraa*_* *» ?*?»»_"??__ Thoagh th* co-iaaaa

'\u25a0'.._Blydid notheighten theoatoral digatty 'aaa,tk* sharpaad determined feature**J _*foe*l*9*** "ot ha altogether concealed;' wu-trle***\u25a0<* laretricai attireofhi*per-_
B Hi* Majesty to sboat thirty-fiveyearsof_.md, with aaj-Rata trace*of French originf£-w*r*» character of hia face, ha po*.* o* the f&oie, *v sspect and bearing

'\u25a0 n!ird 10adon. theotOoe thathaadeacead-*, v b.m. Hia two brothers rode behind*m«au_rly uusightlycloaks aud princely

Ha"**) 0 ' >our ******** B**r chanced to
_j, ,nwim pictures of the Knights of Malm
'. .riNs"-'.. lotkes r If so, I need not dilate
vc .Mcharseterisitesoftheneat comers inLLeoasion, if not, it woaldbe difficult to

v_g vttbiu the limits of their imaginationmosaaa la *->? blue velvet gowns, cap*'? ? .uieJ v. Kb feathers otprwKapua-iistic de-;_,u red cftaiu* round tb*ir neck* that, in: ~ weight aud appearance, would supply
ijidcuS* for halfa down murderer*. These>"'.»? apparitions are the member* of tbe
ugfctff uud semi-spiritual Orderof the Sera.
?am, <>»* ot the oldest insututious ot that
amis Europe, and second to none other iv
jpitr-aoag, ibe Swede*. Tbe member*of
;*, .Norwegian order of St. Otoy daiy ?ne-
ttled Thenreiofthsmatopßrtoitbedtoal-
\u25a0_,:.rt.suiialed of the baud* ofall tbe variousi arts and boards tv tbe kingdom.
r&e Queenand prior*****, who however
.a vat fhiiie in comparisoo wuh the ladies'

tt itieir court, weie hopelessly di»fl RUred uu-
*>r the aaperißcumbent mas* of crowns and\u25a0Mlis,, similar 10 those of theirhusbands and_;tiers. Of the carriages which conveyed
a**augustpersonages, I, of course say no-
__f. aa 1 am not accredited by the Society of
Auu.uamu*. Their extreme ugliness in\u25a0up*, build, size and color, to my modern~_, was cot atall mitigated by the fact ofotabeing ihe fashion iv theearly yearsofthe._t.*.iUicentury. * *~' w, "~

CteKing was received st the door of theSurka-s. or Mocaholm Cathedral, by the....ribiabopatuieheadof Episcopacy of tberaba Havlag been conducted by Arch-w t,.,pKenterdabl to araised seat In front of
.i* altar, he dismisses that diguitary who
_.#fanreverend brotaera, is attired inRomanuitwlic vssimsnts, to accompany the Oueen
ii iMmilar mannertoa seat on the opposite
,i_ The throne, which has been erected on, lv* with the altar, at present remains
?p:y. When the royal persouages areseated.i. .jfinbers of the procession graduallysub-
nil into theirappointedplaces, aud the organ,
?bub solemn tone* bad, daring this time
.-i. Ailing the vaultedroofs, suddenlyceases
aakf.it this moment their Majesties tall uponisrknees, offering up a lengthened prayer
itto Almighty. Tbe bishops who, on the
,t -_.cc of tbe royal personages, had saluted

\u25a0sa with wonts of spiritualwelcome, so-
*Arj take tbeirparts in the appointedser-
a*and the Primate preaches tbecoronation
*-_nfrom tbe teat: "The ? Lord is tbeiraa _th,and he to tbe caving strength ofhis-Minted."?Psalm zxviii.,y. 8.T- cathedral church ia alow-roofedbuild-l. if the thirteenth century, and iv its style
_jadornment bears the character ofa time
til.tthe dietinctive leatvres of the GothicWuyet barelypenetrated to the Scaadina-._: regions ofNorthern Europe.
i coronation anthem, which I understandt livebeen composed for the occasion, foi-
ls the sermou of lb* Archbishop. Oa the

t_ir Muging tbe words, "Come forward andreive the harden ef the golden fillet," theLug leaveshis chair, lays aside his princely
cronet and mantle, and beckons the knights
tithe order of the Seraphim to approach.Tke pointof chief interest has at length ar-BM. Tbe Archbishop aadPrivy(lonncillor
Ft&taens, Minister ofJustice, takingbold ofHe coronation robe on either aide, placeitupon the person of the King, who instantlyfalls upon hisknees, at thesame timeplacingtut right handupon the leave*ofa Bible,open
at tke first pageof theGospel otSt John. Ivte_ attitude his Majesty, repeating the wordsaiitrthe Minister of Justice,swears to rule
? people of Sweden iv accordance with thel_<titutiou of the Kingdom, to shape hispath according to the teachings of Chris-
waity-to be justand merciful. A short for-mula of oath, out distinctly and impressivelyworded.
After thus pledging himself to keep invio-late the Constitutionof the country,to be apelChristian, and to do that which is law-hi and proper, tha King bares bis breast to

active the ungeunt,and with it to be raisedkibe fall dignityof divineright. The Arcb-tatiop then snuointe tbe royal person withi- iyoil upoa the forehead, temples,breast,
\u25a0\u25a0i wrists ol eitherhand.i:lengthhis Maiesty hasrealized the child's

\u25a0a of a king. He is seated on the throne
»- his crown upon his head, the ermineaa his shoulders, the sceptre in bis rightuna, theball in his left, and th* sword gilt-

'?.\u25a0ing in th* hand ofastately courtier athis
\u25a0\u25a0'in. The key is in attendance somewhere
a*. Ihave ao doubt, though lost to eyes ofaune. But this is too much of a good thing,
"»n tor a king. Divesting himself of all tbe
*i*l paraphernalia, savethe crownsad pur-
plerobe, be distributes ball, sword, ksy asd
septre tohis faithful ministers aad generals
tlnttertug round.At this juncturetbe chiefherald of therealm
inend, the stepsof the throne, and, standing
it the feet of theKing, criee out in sonorous
»oioe, "Carl XV.is now crowned King overilte countries of Svea and Gotha, and theHuvinrre in subjectionto them. Heand none<?>!" The trumwu,flourish, the big drumsMim, and tbe cathedral vault resounds witbtie oaecry of the assembled subjects, "Long
tw Carl XV." Theroyal welcome is takenvby tbe cannons outside tbe edifice,whichlunouuce the enthronement of their King to*<? shouting and excited thousands ia tbe"ream. Inthechnrch, the singingof the ju-'"iiut psalm following theherald's proclama-as, ia accompanied by th* deep boom ofdia->»m»alvos of artillery.
i somewhat similar ceremony is repeated? ibeperson of tbe Qureu.at the completion« wbich Wilbelmiua Frederica AlexandraAtua Louisa?ane, and none other?is pro-

f'wued "Uueen of Sweden. Gotha and Veu--the modern and official title of Swedish[ ytny here singularly taking tbe placeof thefwmrt one previously used. Another burst
«u£ic?another outcryofwelcome?another~W*Bsd succession ofprayers. The cere-has already token up full this*hours**.a Uaif, ai,d asyet there ia noprospect ofa;"iu .iuu. Tbe courtierscomeand go before"\u2666 luroiie, tttepping forward and retiring*'.l>"t apparentobject... Puti Uu., the Kiug riaee, proceeds to the_*" which be Ita* occupied in tbe earlier>*[\u25a0 ol the ceremony, and th* Biahop of...-tu-, ia tone* tb* old Lutheran hymn

T. JV'Usr &lM <1 ««1." This, lam told, tethsi-T."" uf tn* s***disb Ohurcb, wbichhold-%-('u« p_aci. of tb(> doxology in the Englishtr_f?,L*PPi,>' doaes the proceedings,to tbe
____?" ?*" y° nrnaoch enduringUlyssss ef?""rapondent.
C| lß rkl>roceßaion forms anew, leaves tbe
air

_ 'aud w" areagain In tbefresh breezyMa Swedish moath of May. Fowerlere
u>-'»

wr*in this seasoa,th* aun evidently
hard to do all it could for th*

»to_if.V wl"*-T-^'l*l,M* *** *****BA large jew
tk*m, hut their interestconflned to sruclss of ntiUty rstber

lv » confsotioaery store, they
*i _._? boa bo"». parttoalarly candy Bow.
"f haLTVwit»' "*** »»?_» iocomotiv* work*aSLVJ* A Co, with lew aseoat work, ia-
*»tfs__ B~saUy,*v*a aaors tbss the

a/autr works, to which they after, i?*_trl_*l,td- Ta*Phitoo-lohteladtosdos't?**«__?_? ***J 4i*U**mt IdSssof proprietys"*«jr "cotored*visitor*,** tirepapers s*r,
?*_ _ -_' »*??+?* toss* a lar-esrowdofnT ___*Prt-ato room of th*"Oelcstial*,"-?*arlf_!^^?, ?B*»UMr Iwa»hiaf aad loUiag

Uttl* gaaiaa to

atte?!?_** tofc*him to thsirraoaas,aad alto-Sa_*Ut-s»a_aaa_tt-re
??tfWof aa*jaatlva of

01 Pt, tea*him aay wayyoa oftooee."

l^-i^-ffMi

VOL. XVH.--NO. 142.
TbbBrcruAß laaoaaacTaos.?The freedomof Stelly aowassaa* alaaoat a fiaad *v*au-From Florenc* 1,000 men In two vssssls ap*shortly to hs rent to joia Garibaldi. ThaAmerican clipper recently at Cork, Ireland,%it_acargoofarmssadammuaitioß oahoardfor the Italia. *_*-«*,,_. W)W J^Ji__'_«_f yiT!JMBf, J_******Ttoad*Th* great victory ofGaribaldiover th* Nee-

HMO-*U*-1 ?~ d »»? c*Pt«*of ralerm*, ar* both eoafirmod. Th* O**oa(May ?th)con*apoad*at ofth* London Nsw*

__* *****«*»» Paas-k*_L__LB\u25a0,-to?*\u25a0 OwrißMt, which falirr__£_f!_ mol_,» J7 *\u25a0"» Tlctovy obtainsThytoa? tod"_? X____?__t0T-rea_T-____* «___?* J_* _Bf__-*or» '"POKMtose, watch placed the heights sarrooadla*In _c heads of ths Sicilian patriot?The first of threevictories tefurtherconfirmedtoaltetter_sddrere*dby OaribalThimSut.__Th"-?Pil°- °_ BBt * <>-Pwe,fromOatota-Baal and*r dawof tha 18th «_?__,

l*7*?^_T _!_-__.i^** Theenemy_*at?_l_-_l__B P*_^,no' Tb# PopnlMloi_____ »»<» Joinmy camp bythou.T_l^_rs:l__rrow.l »__i*«3» «a *««m"T__s_HiJ___*,M "*** ?*? \u25a0°" p »<»»*? *» P«t"\u2666? to »*ar slavery, and that ws shall do_.____!'' *»?*»_»m » good for tbebrave-_!_** _{*__** ******? »»» »t thetop of astiok. t/nite wtth me. Thwsrt tbe enemy*s* I»<»_ible-llght bonfiresuponnil the heights wnich surround the Neapoli-tan troops. During tbe nightkill asmany oftheenemy's outpost sentries as you can In-to?opt the communications; inaword,harasstheenemyas mucb as you areable. Ihope tosee you soon. Yonrs, Ga_iba_im!'»
As you see, this laconic letter contains allthenecessary instructions for a war to the_nite._ndwartotheknitoitwill be. To uu-*_?" __£ no.W' ***W°» a»«toined by theNeapolitan uoops at OalatiUlma, -c tssur-gettt* were able topushtheirarmy to the very?_?_°/K ,^_nno' . " ******** *° bear inmind that theremains ofLanza's colurnu wasincessantly attacked by the bands ot BaronSunt Aunaaad MarqutoFieratura, from Moa.telepre to thePtoppo. The defeatof the Nea-

_!?__S* "*?«« «sorongh tbat only 1,500 outof 4,0it0could reach thecapital, ana even theseentered it onlyby groups of tenor twentyatatime The cavalry wasalmost annihilated;nolo pieceswereabandoned, togetherwith am-munition carts. The routed column, assoona* it entered the barracks, declared that itwould never go to meet Garibaldi again, andthe dread under which it was laboring soonspread among the garrison. Works of defencewereerected all round thecity,but tbe threat-ening attitude of tbe population will rendertbem useless when Palermo is attackedbythepatriots.
The following is an extractof a letter fromafi Englishresident at Palermo, dated May 18,

received in Liverpoolyesterday:
"Our posts with the interior of the islandhave quite stopped, and all the telegraph

wires have been cut. Garibaldi is marchingtowards Palermo. Tbe first batch of troop*havebeeu well thrashed, not by Garibaldi'smen, but bySicilian bands. A colomna mobileof four thousand men, came back yesterdayfrom Calataflmi. More than two-thirds ofthem were either killed or taken prisoners:only about halfa dozen brought their mus-kets back. A great many were naked, andonedressed as awoman. Anothercolumn, ofsome three thousand men, has also returnedfrom tltePareo, having shared pretty muchthesame fate. Every day proclamations areissued by thsCommittee of the insurgents.?Some eight hundred Swiss troops have ar-rived from Naples;they have been sent twiceinto the country, and returned. They arenowstationed in the town. When Garibaldigetsnear tone the people will all come outand attack the troops, so that between thepeopleinside, and Garibaldi outside, they willplay theOld Harrywith theNeapolitan* andthe police. All goes right. Francis 11. maynow bid good-bye to Sicily forever. You can-not imagine tb* enthusiasm ia the town,everymanis waiting joyfully for the signal
to come oataadfight, and the police, in tbemeantime, areall evaporating. The soldiershave not the courageto look at tbe Patermi-tans in the face. Next time Iwrite you. nodoubtGaribaldi will beherewith us."

Ax English Lady or Rankas theWira
or a Bbdouib Chikp.?"Hadji," the Syrian
correspondentof the Boston Traveller, sends
the followingaccount of thefreaks of the no-
torious Lady Ellenborougb, anEnglish lady 'of rank, who has latelybecome thewileof a j
Bedouin Chief: !

"At the hotelof Mg. Rsrey I found amost
singular specimen ofthe English woman,wboseemstoemulate thecharacter of tbe famous Iand ones powerful Lady Hester Stanhope-known as Lady Digby; sh* excites themirth
and ridicule of the natives, but as thewife of
Sheikh Migoil?the Bedonin Chief of Damas-
cus?she wields a powerful influence among
the Bedouins of the desert. Possessed of an
amplefortune, Lady Ellenborougb, once tbe
favoriteof tbe Court of St. James, alter hertoll and divorce,tbe wifeof a Russian noble*
msn, snd thenof aGreek Prince, established
herself in Damascus a few years ago. Here
she prevailed upon a noted Bedouin Chief to
pnt awayhie wivesand livewith her. They
spend theirwinters in town and theirsum.
ment in thedesert, where she visited the old
wivesof the Shiekh, taking with her many
beautiful present* to appeaee their wrsth aud
jealousy.

She has frequently been seen in the desert,
habited in theone looserobe of tbe children of
the sandy waste, bare-footedand bare-headed.Ia Damascus sh* wearsthe longwhite sheet,
which covers hsr Agar*, but lives iv good
English style, still retaining the luxuriesof
civilised lite, and a French maid. Her con-
stant attendance upon the Protestant wor-
ship, when in town, gives travelersfrequent
opportunities of seeing her; snd being a ma-
jestic woman iv appearance,and still retain,
ing tracesof awondrous beauty, she always
excites attention and inquiry. I bear tbat
she bas lately bad ber marriage with the
Sheikh legalized bytbeCadiofDamascus, and
recorded in theBritish Consulate.

Herlord snd msster?for iv this country s
husband is most emphaticallya " lord of ere*
ation"?possesses nothing, either in face or
figure, toattracta woman ofcultivated taste.
Small iv stature, darker than a mulatto, with
small, piercing black eyes, andwalkingwith
tbeswaggeringgaitof the Bedouin, ha disap-
pointseveryone whoseesbim ; forone would
naturally expect tosee something ia theap-
pearanoeof theman wbicb would account for
ibis singular freakot aa English lady ofrank
aad fortone in choosingfor herselfahusband
fromamong th*rude sons of the desert. But
such expectationsareflu* from beingmet at a
sight of this most inferior specimen of the
Bedouin race. This interesting couple are
now en rout* for Europe, where Lady Digby
hopes to educate aad civilize ber tawny
spouse.

Thb JapAa Naw*.?The reported assasssi-
nation of the EmperorofJapan is much dis-
cussed, witb a prevaleut disposition to dis-
credit it. The arrival which brings the new*,

left theBay ofJeddooa the-3d of April,and
tbe assassination occurred, it is said, on the
lothofMarch. Tbe intelligenceby the North
Briton te from HongKong to th*14th ofApril,
a month after the reported death of the Em-
peror, but nothing appears to beknown ofth*
occurrencethere at that time:

Mr. Portman, theHutch interpreter accom-
paaying theEmbassy, who has resided a long
Uat* la Japan,and fm intimately acquainted
with their system, doubts the truth of th*
atoreofths conspiracy aud tbeassassiaattoaof
tb*Tycoon, nnd thinksit only aaothsr tola*-

hood iaveutod byunknownpsrtire.llkethatof
tha deathof CoasolHarris aadother fabrica-
tions tbat ltevsoccasioualiy reacksd us from
Japaa. Beetdes,he think* thatif true.itcan ef.
feetao eeeeatlal cbaage la thsJapanese Em-
pire,aath* Tycoon to aa irresponsible officer,
regulated by hi* mint*ter*, like thellueenof
England,aad placed at thebead oftb* govern-
ment la accordaoo* with custom, balagreally
moreforomaareut than aa*. Oa th* oth*r.
bead.Ittostatedthatth*hsstlafora_ad aaaoag
th*lapaaaaa admit ah* pos*iMliiy of »* i*.
sarreetto* la thoar©ova try. batdtsbsHavi tb*
reportof th*Tveaoa's ******tuatloa. Prince
M*io, spoke* ofA* tea-la* th* 1-sargears. is
of th*h_g__*t rank and greatoat power la tb*
Xmaira, sad his habitaaf alt-tad* toward th*
gpveraateat jastifis* th*suspictonthat h* hs*
?ttemptedthasltefsdrsvol- T_*i*tollte**o»
to *y ao mesas waolfy dlreredlted.tSITt a**

Poswbbb bt O-raaLABD MAit?Tke flel.
lovisg additional item* of aawswere far.
alsbad Bf*» -aa Francisco papw*of M»y

__m_?ap^^_Kt'sered la ah*waa with ths ladiaas A vol**,

mat jjfif*WaTskafisal rf^lTkatlr^TJhtSte**-!""
ds*»afß|__B* _|__flB8l»^

Msaoaio Sraaca or ab la-__a.-At aMaaoalckaaqaat givea.iaOatoags, 111., 1Italy.Bt* S. Parker, achtefofth* Six Nations, anda practtetac lawyer ofGateue, 111, d*Uv*r*daspeech which Is thus spoken of ia anarticlepublished latha Masonic Journal.,tOa*apeeehofths*v*niog.a*also an Incl-d**t attending it,dsservs*mat*particularat-Hattou. Itwaothat ef Kretlrer WrKalghtParher, a grandson of Red Jacket,andbte sue-csreoras cbtofof tho Six Nation*. Me te afull-bloodedchi*f, bat highly odncatod, aadaa eloquent \u25a0peaker. I ahall not attemptevenan outlineof hie speech; for, if repro-duced,it should be with its charms of actionaad utterance, whteh very few white mencould equal. Me spoke ofhimself as almset aloneremnant ofwaat wasoncea noble race:ofBis atrugglMiacomingforwardtomanhood,and seeing hi* race disappaarlng as ths dewbeforethe morningsun. As ho foundbisrae*g*_-WMttiai away,hs sake* himself, Whereshall I go whan the last oft_p race ahall haregoneforever? Where shall I find home andsympathy when our last coancil-flre is ex-
tmgnished ?"" 'I said IwiU knock at the doorof Mason-ry, and see if thewhiterace will recognize me,as they had my ancestors, when we werestrongand th*whit*men weak. Iknocked atthedoorofthe Sloe Lodge, and found broth-erhood around its altar. I knett before th*crest light in the chapter, and found compan-ionship beneath theroyal arch. Ientered theencampment and found valiant sir knightswillingto shield ao* here, without regard torace or nation. I went farther. I knelt atthecross of my Saviour, and found Christianbrotherhood, thecrowningcharity of the Ma-sonic tie. lam most happy to meet you in tbegrand councils of thegathering,and sit withyou at this festiveboard, to share these greet-ings and hospitalities. I feel assured tbatwhen myglass is run out, aad Ishall follow
the footsteps of arty departed race, Masonicsympathies will cluster round mycoffin, snd
drop in mylonely grave tbe evergreen accacia,
sweet emblem ofa bettor meeting. Ifmyrace
snail disappearfrom the continent, Ihave theconsoling hope thatour memorywill not per-ish. If thedeeds of my ancestors shall notliveiv story, their memories remain ia tbenamesof your lakes and rivers, your townsand cities, and wiil call up memories other-wise forgotten.'

"Feweyes couldhold their tears as he poured
forth iv words like these tbe ntteranceof a
full heart. Silence fora time prevailed afterhe sat down,when he arose and said: 'I havein my possession a memento which I highly
prize; I wear it nearmy heart. Itcame frommy ancestors tome as their successor in office.It was a present from Washington to my
grandfather,Bed Jacket, when your nationwas in im infancy. You will be glad to see
and handle it, andIshould do wrong were I
not to give you theopportunity.' As he spoke
thus he removed thewampum from his neck,snd drew from his bosom alargemassive med-al, in oval form, someseven inches byfive,andit passed fromband toband alongthe tables.
On one side of this medal were engraved,in
fall lengtb, tbe figures of two chiefs; RedJacket, in costume, presenting tbe pipe ofpeace, and Washington with right hand ex-tended aa in the act of receiving it. On the
otherside werethemasonic emblems, with tbe
date 1792, ifmy memory is correct."

Gaowiao HostilityortheJapaneseAr-
THonmas towards tbb TbxatyPowbbs.?It canhardlybe doubted,saystbeNorthChinaUerald, that most of tbe evils to wbich sub-jects of tbe Treaty Powers areexposed, arise
from tbe Japanese official interference. Tbenobles are jealousof tbe freedom offoreign-ers, wbile tbeir revenue is shorn of half itsworth, as silk, tea,oil, and the necessaries oflife, have,since the ratification of the treaties,
doubled theirvalue, and increased inpropor-
tion ths expense of tbeir large and slothful
establishments. It is said that tbe membersof the several legations seldom leave their
houses unarmed, as tbey feared for their per-
sonal safety. It wonld seem, too, that tbere-port of one of tbe ministers having, duringthe discussion, grasped tbe bilt of his swordaadexclaimed, "Let usrid ourselves of these
treaties orfight for freedom!" is not an idle
story. ? Muskets andriflesare now equallyas
well made in Japan as in Europe, and theDalmos' (nobles') retainers are daily taught
tbeirexercise and use.

Much, continues onr Shanghai authority,
will depend on tbe coming campaign of the
allies in China If the demands ofGreat
Britain andFrance are granted without fur-
ther recourse to hostilities, the difficulties of
tbe Foreign Ministers at Jeddo will be fear-
fully increased, and it will require all the di-plomacy tbeyare masters of to prevent mat-ters drifting into a war.Tbe bad feeling of tbe Japanese towards
foreigners decreased in places distant from thecapital. At Knnagawa there were peaceful
relations, and the most serious fends were
among the European community itself. At
Nagasaki, the site of the European settlementwasprogressing. In traveling North, theois-like changec im form, until the utmost cor-
dialityreignedbetween theforeigners and the
Japanese.

BaxACHorPboxibbCasb.?The Northamp-
ton (Mass.) Frse Press reports a suit brought
in thsSuperiorCourt by LydiaFrench against
Lucius W. Stone, for breach of promise ofmarriage, damages being laid at 810,000. Thetrial took place last week. Itwa*shown thatthe parties became engagedfiveyears ago, snd
that from that time up to January. 1859, au
active correspondencewaskept up, Mr. Stonebeing sn ardent lover, and from three hun-
dred to fourhundred letters werewritten by
them. Theengage-tent wasbroken offbylet -torou thepartot Mr. Stone,in January, 1859,
oa theplea of financial difficulties aad "bodi-
ly infirmity." These,however, did notprevent
bis marryinganother young lady ivSeptem-
ber of the same year. Stone acknowledged
tbat be had committed a wrong In breaking
off the engagement,and ofiered five hundre-
doliars asa reparation. Miss French aadher
friends considered this insufficient, and
broughta suit against bim. The juryreturneda verdict of 81,800 damages for tbe plaintiff,
which she afterwardscompromised for $1,545

Pkbdiotkd Sufb-hact or rax English
Lamouaob. ? The 71st anniversary of the
Royal Literary Fund waa recently held inLondon, aboutone hundred gentlemen pre-
sent, and theLordBishop of St.David's presi-
ding. In his speech to the toast of the even-
ing, the chairman said in illustration of the
remark tbatonr language had not lost either
ia compass or force through thehands whichnow used it, that "a few years ago, la the
Royal Academy ofBerlin, a most illustrious
German phitologer recorded it as his delibe-
rate opinion that th* language ofShakspeare
was destined to become universal, and bear
sway, like theEnglish race itself, in distant
parts of the globe; tbat it* copiousness, ite
compactness, aadits good sense,fitted it for
that purpose in ahigherdegree than anyother
living tongue, tbat of bis ownGerman father-
land not excepted."

Mov-MBMtsorPbodccb. ?About onemonthago wepublished some particulars ofthe des-
titution in Ireland,aad theprobable demand
for breadstuflsfrom thiscountrytosupplythe
deficiencies iv th* British empire up to the
next harvest. Tbe opinions thea advanced
have been fnlly verified by th* movements in
prodaee at this port since tbat date. Up to
tbat publication, thsexportsofwheelflour to
Europe hud been quitelimited; they havesines
more thsn doubted. Ths esporteofwheat had
been onlytHW-teW bu*b*ls for fourmonths; th*
last moath has increased them to7tiO,oUubush-
Mis. No oat*had then been cleared for Europe
for several years; th* shipments since have
been nearly lou,uuu bushels. The exports of
Indian coro for four months had been only
SSS.UUO bushels; they now amount to s__,uuo
bushel*.? N. Y. Jour. Com.

-sO-fe&MAfft-fl-*-.
Monthly Meeting ef the Richmond YoungMtn't Christian Association. ? Th* regular

aaoathly saastiagof this Institution wss bsldoa Tuesday svsntsa, ths Uth last- at Itsrooms, la Goddia** flail. Th* attoadaaoeofladies aad gentlemen waa very foir. Th*newly-elected President, J.B. Wat-las,Esq,called the Association morderaboatbalf-p-BtSo'clock, aad gaveoat the bjmncommencing?
Jsans. Imy arumbsv* tfihsa.All te leaveaad fottowThee;"
thaatngtogofwhtehbe rsed somev*r*esof Bcrlptnre from th* 10th chapter of Mark .Oaspel, aad then A. Bolliag, Esq, fed la__*y*r. Th* minnteeof th*previous meeting_??*?___» ****km* approved,afiarwhich thaPreskteat arose aad -slivered a brief inau-gural address, thankingtke aaembeia for theirconfidenceIn ehmttingAha to the Preskfeacy.Invoking their counsel and co-operation. axdctoalagwith aa euergatic appeal iv behalf oflacraassd eotbusiasm aad sßtotoncy in theirvariedaad important dnties. He alluded infeeling terms to th*deathofRev. Mr. Points,oneof their comrades, always a gallantsadbrayssoldier at thspostofdoty?

"Be, the young and strong, who cherishedNoble longinc*for tb*rtrife,Br th* rcsd-ad* fell andssrisbsd,Weary with tke march oflife."
He urged the young men to rueh forwardwith piouszeal and supply tbs place?so toras they could?of thia intrepid Christianchampion, who had noblyfttllen in the heatofbattle with all his armoron. TheEssay ofthe evening was then read by Chas.H. Win-ston, Esq, Presidentof the Richmond FemaleInstitute. His subject was "Aesthetics, ortheScienceof the Beautiful in ite relations toReligion." The essay was evidently the pro-
duction of a scholar, and abounded in pas-sages of unusual brilliancy aad beauty. Avots of thanks was tendered the reader byacclamation. Tke President thea presentedsreport of tbe proceedings of the Directory,showingconsiderable accessions to tbe activeaad associate list of members duringthe pastmonth. Healso announcedtbat an invitationbad been received from the Baltimore Y. M.C. A., inviting the Richmond Association toattend their annual festival, wbicb was heldduring tbe past week, te which the Corres-ponding Secretary bad made an appropriatereply.

Undertbe head of new business, the latePresident, Mr. W. P. Munferd, requestedtbat
the Rev. Mr. Boggs, chaplain at the Seamen'sBethel, would givesomeaccount ofbis labors,especially in tbe Sabbath School work. Mr.Boggs spoke at length, giving an interestingsurvey of his field, and concluded by request-
ing tbe Association to take the Sabbath Schoolin bis field under tbeir charge. This request
was seconded by Mr. Jas.E. Bnrress, upon
whose motion the following resolution was
adopted:
Resolved, That theCommittee onSunday School*b* requeued to take the Hundsy School at theSeamen* Bethel, under their charge.Mr. Geo. L.Bidgoodthen led inprayer,sndthe hymn commencing

"I'm apilgrim, and I'm astranger,"wassong, after which the meeting aidjonrned.Tbe President stated that tbe next meeting
would probably be held to oaeof tbechurchesof tbe city.

Arrest ofa Fugitive.?.OfficerSeal returned to 'thecityyesterday, having in custody Wit- ImamH. Robby, charged withfeloniously cut-
ting, stabbingand wounding William Gib-lib, on tbe nigbt of the 96th of May. Our
readers will remember tbat Giblinand threefriends left tbe south side of tbe basin to pur-
chase a hat on Main street, and tbaton tbeirreturn home tbey met three men with whomtbey bad some words, but parted companywithout blows. Gitalin's party passed oa tothecomer of i_th snd Carystreets, when Oib-liu discovered that be had lost bis cap, andstarted back in search ofit, oneof bis friendsaccompanying him. When they got on 13thstreet near the mouth of Lombard alley, thetwo comeap with the three whohad endea-vored to force a difficulty before, and whonow began aa assault. Baring the fight,which was of short duration, Giblin's coat 'was literally cut from his back, and bewas so dreadfully stabbed tbat tittle orno hopes were entertained ofhis recovery.?His friends, instead of making all tbe factsknown to the police,gave no information un-til the afternoon of the 19th nit., when tbe po-
lice ascertained tbe namesof tbe three assail-ants and endeavored to arrest them. A dayor two after theoccurrence, Chas. Gaylobdwas identifiedas one of the party aad takeninto custody. It was then ascertained thatRobbt was another of tbe party, and tbatbehad fled. By diligent inquiry, officer Sealtracedhim to tbe countyofCharlotte, to whichplace, accompanied by watchman Hicks, hepursuedhim, and capturedhim last Tnesday
morning. The thirdparty te yetat large; bntthereis very little doubt tbat be, too, will be
discovered in bts hidingplace, and brought tothebar of justice to answer for his crime.?Robey will be committed to jail for futureexamination.

Military Encampment The Fourth Regi-ment of Cavalry bave determined to holdan
encampmentat theFair Ground* of the Vir-SniaCentral AgriculturalSociety, commenc-g oa Thursday, the Btb of November, andbave invitedthe volunteers ia the State, ofallarms, to join them. The place selected is per-hapssuperior to anyother thatcouldbefound,and if the Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery, andrifle compaaleaof thia section of Virginiare-spond to tbe invitation as they should, tbe oc-casion will bringabout tbegrandest military
display ever witnessed in Virginia If thesigns of the timee sre indicativeot anything,it is ef the waat of thorough organization ofthemilitaryof the South. How is it possible
that a graad army of citizen aoldiery canco-operate harmoniously without practice to-gather1 And how can that harmony be sowell insured as by encampments,whereeach
branch can be practiced aad drilled as inde-pendent branches, aad as aconsolidated body 1Let the volunteers think of the importanceofthis movement to tbeir efficiency, aad makesome sacrifices to participateiv the encamp-
ment.

Necessary Enquiry.?A resolution has beenadopted in tbe Council toenquireinto tbe pre-
sent management of ths chain-gang. One ofthe members stated that the city was newpaying 83 per day tooverseers to superintend
the prisoners, nine in number, wbo are re-
quired towork but six orsevenhoursper day,and to labor in such a manner as aot to earntbe cost ofoverseers. If thechain-gang Ib tobe continued as *mode of punishmenttocri-initials, it should be so conducted as tonemade profitable, and this eaa onlybe don* by
requiring tbe laborers to workas many hourseach day as everyhonest mechanic bas to do;and by havingcertain regulations for punish-
ing them whenrefractory, aad making tbemsubmissive. Iftbe Council dossnot intendtomake the institution self-sustaining, the or-
dinanceestablishing it had better be repeal-
ed. Wben first organizedth*chain-gang wasa terror to idle vagrants aad dx_>ve many oftbem to work, but its operations have been so
tarcical of lata tbat the vags have no fear ofit, and work oraot as they please, when sen-tenced to it.

Good Improvement.? ln the geueral appro*
priationsmade by tbe OityCouncil, those for
paving Main street from Bth to sth, Dockstreet from Mth to l?th, aud Marshall streetwest of tfth, are probably tbe most important
to tbecity. Dock street, from Mayo's bridge
to 17thstreet, is rapidly becomingone of thegreat thoroughfares for vehicle* hauling to
and from theshipping, aad will become mere
public and more useful as thewest section ofthe Hock te used by vessels. Maia streethas
long neededpaving, aadaow that th* worh it
to be done la a short tissa, other busiaess
bosses will be erected,aad property will in-
crease ia value. Oa Marshallstreat improve-
ments are constantly springing up, aud some
ofthem are valuable.

The Fair Grounds ar*being pet la order for
th*greet Unioa Agricultural Exhibition, tocommenceoa thead ofOctober; aadfrom In* j
dication* from sll quatten, a larger aapaber !of eontribotors may beexpected than ever as-
sembled st any Fair in Virginia before. Tbe
premium list, aow awingarcpafsß byeosamit- Itoes of theStateaadOsatral Societies,will heunusually large, aad each Inducements willh*offered to tb* ownersof fisehonesand cat-tle, that tbestockofother States, a* well as j
tbat of Virginia, will b* ssat her* fa Urge
numbers. If sliberal pane te ottered tor lasttruttssMtis aotatall improbable that atony
of th* M*S-b may com* hare.

o_s_-CtX£T£ _»___?
eamptotoahiimrlyof thapaaaito*adapted tori
boy**d mmrrykng toadad ato*ete,aadh*lhre*s
toat the ti**.of psrssas ar* eee-aaatty *a-

.tiMmssl***Vartog aassol halls at th* feuo*.
fail to laaa-aaa, M torspertth* ofb*d*re to
th* praps* aaah**ittos,aad have tan** paa-l.haa*s*i*-*gtotow. ~
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Sx-tbbcb or M-Tiaraaas.?Oa the 84th of
last montha daringmutinywascrested in th*
harborof New York,oa boerd tbe ship Wm.
F. Storerfromwhich oa* deathresulted. Th*
mutineer* wore tried and convicted, aad oa
Monday s*v*nof themsen teased toperiodsof
imprisonment varying from seven y**r* In
SlagSing athard labor to on*yearaada no*
BBiaai Baa The eighth ofiendar to ctosgeroßS-
Iy 111 ia prison, aad ofcoarse sentence was
aotpronounced upon him. Thapar tie* sen-
tenced were Robert Oratg aad A. Raid, to
seven years; Geo. Bacher, Geo. Cross aad
Wm- Smith, to four year*, snd James Brown
and JosephMsltoaaldteoa*yeareach.
! BBAT TH_M WITH THBIB OWB WXArOBS.?
An omeibu*proprteior ia Chicago, toisgete-
wired of his aasaaa of substeteno* by th*
sbarrertag of susdry horse railroad cams*
ajre-co-m It" orerhis *ppoa**m byahart.
?alng th* a-l*tr*** aad towariasah* bodto*o? hfi it_iaa,aad thea rass.agWu oa tb*
rati, ofthTvary soaosraswho hadlwplas;t-
Chlm ia carrying the n*Mto. They*o*ld
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-^»-_-**Q*i*)-a*ia f*3^S-Hs?__r_r!^ga»B__
charged* with feloniously luMmmji. j"_torry
???_*_____ ,_2__ h___if*»»aeaaf waaentered

?* s -555
Jsmss P. Johnson, indicted for ? misde-meaaorfloedt-tioa__ coata, sard to h* ia-Tprisonsd six month* whoa csaght.

___f"!S___fT__4,-ll _*1 jl.oss* commeaosd, and to b* coatiaaed thiamorning.
__f__.°___- wlu ***** to-d*yat M*-lock, at--116..l 16.. __\u25a0» _*\u25a0\u25a0'»». Uwyaas aad jaraiashould heou head.

Pspere Prorf_e«\-Wm. Cooper, a free negro,wasaefore ih* Mayor yeeierdsy, Bar waat orpaper*;aoonafter hls*_Tal__-M*t,hte mothercame in with his register, whtehshe heldnos.aee*i»n of tocompel him towork for ber. j_s
tb* tow require* ttrmrj tramnegro ov*r twelveT~? of age tocarry his ragtetvrof freedom,andimpoaaaafin* on anyoa*forgivingthempasses, the papers were handed over to theboy, and hewas discharged. Where co manyfree negroes are employed a* la Richmond:this taw oughtto berigidlye*forcsd,aad tha*mat class ofpersons comingfrom otherplacesmightbs compelled to return forthwith.

Haekmen't Troubles.? Complaint was madsto theMayor yesterday againat Nelson, backdriverfor F. Laube, for making aa engage-ment with agentleman to tabs him and atenunily to the country oa Sunday tost, for astipulatedprice, and for refusing to complywith thsengagemeutwhen th* time arrived,tn?f?bJr disappointing thegentlemanaadcom.polling him to engage another vehicle at aaexorbitant price. After bearing tbeevidence,tbeMayor decided that tbecity ordinance ex-ercised no control overhacks beyond thecitylimits, and tbat he hadno powertopunishthedriver in this instance.
Black Affair.-Rnchmml Armlstead, s freene-gress, charged with using abusiveaad threat,eniag language to Martha Hawkins, ateo fres,appeared before tb* Mayor. Both partieswerea few shades blacker than a crow; andwhen his Honor found that tbeir difficultiesoriginated in jeulonsy,asd that thegsy lotba-rio, who had been ths cause of tbe disputewas no brighter than either,and tbat a thirdwoman claimed him as her husband, he die-

-V!-*1 **»_o»Pl*int, promising to flog bothof tbemif thedispute was renewed.
New Reservoir?The inadequate supply ofwater famished to some portionsof the cityand tbe rapid increase ofconaumere, demand*increased facilities, which eaa onlytieafford,ed by a new reservoir. The Council Commit-tee are now making Inquiry as to ths cost ofthis improvement,and however great it maybe, the city must prepare to shoulder It.?Water mustbe bad at whatever cost, and thecity must supplyit.

Not Sustained.? F. Lemknbl was before theMayor, yesterday, to answer th* charge ofthreatening violenceto Mrs. Mary Millar.?When the madam was examined, she statedthat the accused used vulcar and indecentlanguage to her, and that he tried to injur*her character : and for this sb* desired re-dress. Th* Mayor could not decide slandercases,aud thereforedismissed the warrant.
Pleasure Excursions are made regularly be-tween this city andNorfolksvery Satardayafternoon,by thesteamer Cnrtia Peck. Pas.congers can leave here afterbusiness hours,

arrive at Old Point or Norfolk, spend thsSabbath in either place, sad return to thiscity on Sunday night, so ss to bs rsady tore-sume their usual business on Moadsy morn-ing.
False Pretences. ?A negro fellow namedThornton, slave toFrederick Coleman, wasbefore the Mayor,yesterday, to answerforget,tingpossession of D. M.Sample's storekey byfelse representations,entering the store in tbenight time,andstealingcandles anddry goods.Thornton was caught with ths goods, andmade a full confession. He was ordered to re-

ceive nine-and-tblrty stripes.

Row Clubs would prove of great valuetopersons wbo have bat little muscular laborto perform. Four and aix oaredhosts wouldcost but little, and clerks andsalesmen, wbohavea leisure hour in the afternoon, couldimprove tbeir physical condition at verysmall cost.
Narrow Escape.?Om Tuesday evening last,a gentleman in crossing 14tbstreet at its in.tersecttoawith Main, narrowly escaped beingrun over by a horse and buggy going at fullspeed, two negroes occupying theseats iv the

vehicle.
Needs Surrounding.? To prevent the ted*,

cent practice ofbathing ia tb* dock, th* polio*
must surround and capture th* offendsrs ?

This can readily be don*, and now that menand boys have had fair warning,tha officer*ought toenforcethe law.
Smoking.?Job_,n Lee, a negro boatman, wasconvicted before the Mayor, yesterday, ofsmokinga cigar ia theatreet aad being lmpu-dent to officerMorris; aad ordered to be welllashed.
Not Heard.?Tho charge againstB.F. Mosby

Ofassaulting sad beating Henry Strsst,willbs heard and disposed of by the Mayor to-morrow.
Scddbh Dbath.?Wednesday afternoon,shortly after the arrivalof the New Orleansaad St. Louis packet, NewFalls City, astran-gernamed B.Boyd, who was ou his way toWashington, N. 0., was landed at tha wharfin Memphis. Mr. Boyd, who was apparent-ly in th*last stag*ofconsumption,wasplacediv a hack and ordered to be taken to thehospital,butbefore the vehicle hadproceededtor, hi* spirit aad fled. His effects, consisting

ofavalice and a amall lot of clothing,weretakencharge ofby thepolice.
Waaca oaLaxxSoraaioa.?The steamtug

May Queenarrivedst ChicagoSaturday, hav-ing la tow ths coasting schooner Hannah Se-liua, which was found off Grass Point, bot-tom upward, on Friday last. It is aapposed
tbat thevssrel wa* struck byatornado whichpassed over the Lake on tha Sunday evening
previous. Capt. Hsniel French, hia wifeaadchild,two seamen,and two peaaeagere, warelost.

Th* Rtao.-Bob Brettle has left ia onrhands the sum of £23, ia addition to tha __5
already down, oa behalf of Hnrst ofStaly-Bridge, who wishes tofight John Hasaaa,for__«J aside, in fivs months. Heeaan reqasstoS» to state that be cannot proceed with thematch until next week, ashis principal back-er is at present in Parte. Next week Mentshall leurn his dsterminaUon.? Bell's Life.
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j_~Sß* t'HAB_AI'*~WHITM. ~~\u25a0_?* ~ _. ATTORNEYAT LAW-
? Pracuoa* in all tke Courts of the oityofJusA-mondi the counties of Henrico,Hanover,Carolineaadjioochlaad.-_88-arg_,a
aKJa?**, J_-nrST.'»T M « AAWBB.-Mre

tkwmmLt-lafflr OreSreefc?rath sid*. aad is prepared te treat sU forms *fdtreare*peculiarto female*aud okildrea.E*peoial attentiongiven to thepractio* ofOb-atotnge. ______ **J^*£L.-
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?-bja* HAWBIR.BtfTTOr*, ATTORNEYf<a AT LAW AMD NOTARY PUBLIC-Pracbos* in all the Court* of th* city of Rich-mond and the counties ofHenricosad Goochland.OfSce corner Bank and 11th streets, Riohmond,X»- -Pe,,\* 1"° Commissiouarof tha United State*Court ofChums. a*to lm
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\u25ba Officeand Reaideaes Southwest coraer MainandBth *t*., first doorabove Creaskaw'sNewHotel,Richmond, Vs..Havingan experienceof tea yearsto Msprofes-
sion,-* feel* ooaadsat ef giving aaaV-s-on tethe**iwhomayfeveraim with thsir patronage,mh la-Cm

§Q»» _~__ ' at law,Bas removedkia officetoNo.SLawBuildiag,aa**theState Court-Ho***.

Pr^£i.^ W<^X*__|^j_lL^and tbsCoantisaof Henrioo, Hanover aud Caro-line.
it
l*! _? too.WeSl~ __l'i&____ais-B_a-BBaBofthaUaited StatesCourt ef Claims.The partnemhipbetween Mr. Chastaib Wbit*aadhiauslf being dissolved,bis office is sow oaUth atreet. jast below tioddia'a Hall, fe te-iy
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IBSOLUTION OF CO-PARTKU-aHIP. IThe psrtaerahip orMILLSPAVflfia JOHN-STON,haretea-ra*xia_ag between ths sakacrt-bera, wa*diaaolved by mutual consent on th* lat

da* of June. 18M.
All parson* lattebtod te th*eoeesra.will pis***

mas*psymaat to Cbablb* John*tom. wfcr ateasi*. aatoon-sd to rettl* up ite hasißsas. sad whowill coatws* at tbs aid slaa*.
__B*.M» MarW^bW.AVQU'
Csrd.-.-Th*aab*cnb«r taka* tki* ppaortuaityof returning thank* lo his Iriend* and th* pablio

for their pAtroaage ot th* late firm, aad basse by
strict peraoaaiatteatioateb*-is*Sßaadsa**arom
to aapply th*m with noo* bat pare afed reliableuredieinre. to m*nt aeonti-sasoe of tbeir favors.CHARLkd JOHRBTOII.

?
__. Apptkeeary aadDrusgiet.

No.21Maia »tr**t, Riohmond. Va.PRESCRIPTIONScarafeny eomponndedstallboar*of tb* d*y aad aisht by eompemat assist-
sat*. 3T»-UH
ninSOLUTIOfS Of CO._AM.Ts]a_kßMir.i'Tb* firm of THOMAS. nVQßt^a^tALD-w,.k?L?_t_? _*/Tti,J _?,??-w- K tho-TasMd JOHN W..HALL wit_drswi*g thsrsfrom.-Th* buain*** wiU b* eiored by the remaiaiag part-
ner*,who wilt are the Bams of tks coaeer* oaly mliquidation. Th* buainass *i__>eontiou___t tke
rem* pteo* by Merer*. HUtfH-8, CaLDWKLLTlfrRichmond, astMar. IMO.
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HWALITY OB A HCBBABD.-A WOBMBaamed OOonssll, residiag in Albany, N. V.,soenragedherba*h*nd by oousuut abuas, thatwhite ah* wasadmiatetertsg a curtain lectureto bim, he wiredber by th*throatandchokedout her tongue, and nipped off th* endof ItWith a pairofnipper*.

Faaaoa Plbabibu im Ebola*-.?M. Barry.ar, theceto-rawd Freaoh pleader, feshortly toplead ia Preach beforeth* Probst* Court, stLondon, lvaa important will eaa* iavolviagseveral important potatoiaPreach jurteprs?

Hbaltb or HavABA.-Som* yellow fever*** ______? \u25a0???\u25a0? Tweaty.two caeeesatewsre treated la th*hospital, hut moat*. ana?JJ***.*" 1 ?»*?\u25a0 Waff fetal. StllPtt isosrlytothasaaaoaaa y*t.a*d itwill aot do~s*toocQ_Ad*nt.

OvaMtataraa to FBabcb?.lt ia statedthat privatetettere from Parte represent Mr.rwatkssr sndfea^tyamautfh-teaaUefiad wito\u25a0ass-car I*1'*' ??* m *-*
'Tom Taylorwrites toths MaaehestorGaac-
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